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SITUATION IN THE SENATE. .witnesses examined?., inquired the E E- - POTATOES. Jury Notice.i ...

Amesbury. Mass.. March 6. NoticesThe Wilmington' Chamber of Com

r AdrertLaement.
iaL

Tonic. '

--Special.
Remedies. ;

nted Special.
Ranted Special.
tlce F. "W. Foster. '

Pills-- J. H. Hafdln.
potatoes "W. B.- - Cooper.
Ul Day R. R. Bellamy. --

Medicine H. L. Fennell.
n Make Money Special.
Mies' Hata Racket Store. .

on Southerland & Cowan.
Va Gasoline J. P. Hopewell,
picycle Suits Munson & Co.
2yc& Lamps J. C. Munds
es Geo. R French & Sons,

uyra- - Coffee S. W. Sanders.
lag Goods Johnson & Fore

Uured J. H. Boatwright &

p.i the-Orto- n Mlnch & Eisen- -
" '

use!;.---Oakley' Dog and Pony

LL JURYMEN SUMMONED TO SERVE

at this (March) Term of the Criminal Court are

hereby notified that they will not be required

tolattendlas no court Iwill be- - heulnd' no per

diem paid.

mh 7 It Chairman Board CommissionersTn

Dissolution.
'J'HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
fore' existing between the undersignprt
under the firm name of SOTJTHERLANri
& COWAN, is this day dissolved, by mu-
tual consent.

The business ' of the late firm will becontinued by Mr. S. P. Cowan, who hasourchased all the interest of C. Bonner
Southerland in the said firm, and assume
all the liabilities of the same. All dbtowing to the said firm must be paid to S.P. Cowan, and all debts owing from saidfirm will-b- e paid bv him.

;.- - C. BONNER SOUTHERLAND,
S. P. COWAN.

Having purchased, all the Interest of C.
Bonner Southerland. In the firm of South-
erland & Cowan. I hereby give notice to
all my. friends and customers, that the .

old business will be continued bv me tm-"- 5or the style of S. P. COWAN. AND COM-
PANY. All persona indebted to the said
firm will make payment to me.

s S. P. COWAN.
Dated this 6th day of March, 1S97.
mh 7 3t ' '

Horse Medicine.

THE INCENDIARY CASE.

Ex-Po-ll oema m Trod T. Howland Bound
Over to the Criminal Court on tbe Charg
of Setting Fire to the Naval Stores Yard
of Messrs. BoMnson St King Dickson to
Havs m Hearing Tomorrow.
The preliminary-hearin- g in the case

of Fred P. , Howland.
charged with setting , fire to the naval
stores yard of Messrs. Robinson .&
King, took place yesterday at 12 m.,
before Mayor W. N, Harriss in the city
court. The court room was crowded
with citizens.

The prisoner was in court with his
lawyers, Messrs. Marsden Bellamy and
Herbert McClammy. A. G. Ricaud,
Esq., was present as the prosecuting
attorney. ? '

The first witness called and sworn
was Clarence Pridgen, who testified in
the main as follows: I will be 19 years
of age on the 20th of April. I live in
Pender county 35 miles from Wilming-
ton by water. Between 12 and 3 o'clock
on the , morning of last Wednesday I
was on a fiat in the river at the wharf
opposite the power house of the Wil-
mington : Street Railway Company, on
Water street. , I was asleep in the cab-
in of the fiat when the fire broke out on
the lower part of Water street (the flre
in the Calder warehouse and the naval
stores yard of MurchSson & Co.) When
the alarm was sent in my father woke
me up and we jumped up on top of the
cabin . to look at the fire. I saw an-
other fire that night in the tar yard on
the other side of the dock from where
our flat was lying. I don't know
whose tar yard it was. My father had
gone to the other flre. While I was
watching" the lower fire I saw a man
strike a match op the wharf of the tar
yard( Messrs.Roblnson & King's). He
messed with the match till it went out.
He then struck anpther match
dropped it between some barrels. He
then struck another match and a
few seconds I saw a blaze running to
the top of the barrels. The fire was
set on the part of the building front

. THE LIFE OF A HORSE IS UNNATU-
RAL. ALL .WORK AND NO PLAT-IMPRO- PER

FOOD. AM AGAINST NA- - 7

TUBE. SHAW S REMEDY FOR THE
INWARDS. SHAWS LINIMENT FOR
THE OUTWARDS.

' ' :
r , .' -

'' -

Harness and Buggies.
STOCK COMPLETE. LOWEST PRICES
BEST GOODS. DON'T WAIT TO ORt
DEB FROM CATALOGUES. WE HAVi '
THE GOODS IN STOCK NOT ON

'PAPER. - ; r'J
HORSES AND MULES.

A ! FEW ETRA NICE ONES LEFT."
NEED HOMES AND. MUST BE SOLD.
SATISFACTION-GUARANTEE- D. i

H.L. FENNELL.
LQtesr styles $3 Men snoes.

OK!- -

Veavejust received
a Jhandsomeiiiie ; 3Ien'ss

Chocolate and lood
Lace Shoes in Plaj and
Cap Toes.

SO BarreU E- - R Potatoea- -

Cream Cheese.

Kegs Nails. "

Bags nice 100 Ooflee.

Boxes Duke Cigarettea.-jj-
g

Boxes Cycle Cigarette. ;

Wilmington, N. O.

OPERA HOUSE
V T"W O NICrHTS,

COIMEHCIHG WEDNESDAY EVEHIHG. IARGH 10.

With a Special Thursday Matinee.

Proi. : OQWers Dob odh podj show.

Largest school of Educated Dogs and Ponies
on the road. A number of specialty artists, in-

troducing Singing, Dancing, Dutch, Irish ana
Negro Comedy.

Prices 10, 20 and 80 cents. Ppecial matinee
for ladies and children. Prices 10 and SO cents.
Seats on sale at Gerken's Tuesday morning.

mh7 3t

AT THE DH1DCKT CORHEB

THIS WEEK.

RAW - LAGDYRI COFFEE :

DRIED LIMA BEANS;

Corned Beef
PRICES JUST RIGHT. .

S. W. SANDERS,
Rents Insured,

llirapoil and Lonflon onfl GloDe

fflSUHASCE COMPANY

WILL INSURE YOUR RENTS.

It in IS

3

PRICE $40, $50, $75, $100.
K FOB SALE BY-JA-MES

C
104 North Front Street.

Ask to see the Electric Bicycle Lamp.
mh71t

A Card.
i

Wilmington, N. C, March 6th, 1887.

Mb. Walkeb Taylor, Agent, City.

Diar Sir:

I take pleasure in testifying by my own ex

perience to the promptness of your companies

Jn the adjustment of Insurance Claims. My loss

oa building occupied by Messrs, Polvogt & Co,

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I will take

pleasure in recommendimg any one needing In-

surance to call on you.

S. BEHRENDS.

Ham and Eggs.
A FINE LOT OF--

NORTH CAROLINA HAQS 12iG

EGGS JUST FROM FARM 12 1-- 2C.

Want some? If not, why not?

BROWIl & WHITTED.

PRETTY WEV
In new shapes and fiats. Baby Caps, a

very nice, stylish line, and very cheap.
Violets, all grades. Silk Roses and Buds,
Pretty Veiling and Fine Laces. A hand-
some new line of Novelty Ribbon in
Tafeta and Lace effects, Sateen and Gros-grai- n,

all Spring goods and something: en-
tirely new from last season. -

Velvet is the style that sells best now,
and we have a full assortment. A nice
bunch, with two dozen Violets and three
nice leaves at 5c a bunch. Long-stemme- d

very pretty gdods, for 10c a bunch; better
.at 15c Large, Double-Velv- et Violets,
three dozen in a bunch, at 25c a bunch;
very large, all-sil- k, best goods, at 50c a
bunch. A lovely line of Roses, Poppies
and Trimming of all kinds.

In Baby Caps we have the nicest line
we have ever had before. Beautiful Caps,
nicely made, in silk, at 25c, 50c, 75c and
tL00. Summer weight Lawn and Mull
Caps, very pretty, nicely embroidered, at
20c and 25c Jjetter at 40c and 50c; very
nice, from 65c to JL00 each. ' T

Duck Caps for Boys and.. Girls, nice"
quality, at 25c each; Sailors', alt the new
Spring styles, 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c, fLOO, $1.25
each. Ladies' new shaped Hats, all early
Spring colors and styles,, in the new eff-
ects, from 25c to $2.00 each, not trimmed.

Our stock of pretty Ribbons are up to
date, and if you need something that is
neat and very pretty look in our Ribbon
cases; all prices, from 5c to 65c a yard;
you can get suited...

In fine White and Cream Laces and

mayor.
Mt. Bellamy answered: The defence

will offer no testimony."
Mr. Ricaud, without getting up from

his seat, remarked to the mayor that
he did not propose to address the court,
as it was. a simple question of whether
there was probable cause for binding
the prisoner over to the criminal court.

"Against ; which we don't contend,"
put In Mr. Bellamy.

Mr. . Ricaud arose and said he didn't
suppose It was necessary to make any
remarks, but he would say that the
accused was a policeman when, he (Mr.
Ricaud) was mayor. Being1 an officer
of the law and realizing the responsi-
bility of the position) and the dignity
and honor attaching to a policeman's
duty, 1f he was guilty of the charge
he was worse than the average crimi;
nal. If he can prove his Innocence In
the httgher court nobody will be beftter
satisfied than I. He servd as a police-
man under roe as mayor and I always
had the kindest personal feeling to-
ward htm. I shall ask the court to hold
him Under bond.

Mayor Harriss stated that he would
bind the prisoner over to the criminal
court,, which convenes next week, and
require a justified bond of $1,000 for
his appearance. The prisoned fafledi to
give bond.

The following witnesses were' Uiien
reoognozedin the sum of $50 for their
appearance il at the criminal: court
Clarence' Pridgen, C. H. Robinson, J.
P. Jones, E. G. Jones, John Mintz,
Police Sergeant Thomas Lossin and
Policeman James Wells.

THE HOSPITAL GUILD.

Another Meeting to Be Held at the T. M,
C. A: Parlors Tomorrow Afternoon to
Take Further Steps Towards the Estab-
lishment of a Woman's Ward at the City
Hospital.
The Hospital Guttld will meet again

at the Y. M. C. A. parlors at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon to take further
steps in their efforts to establish a
woman's ward at the city hospital. It
is hoped that all ladies who are wil-
ling to unite with the Guild will meej
with them.

The Hospital circle of The King's
Daughters requests us to state thait as
their work is "memorial", in its tea.- -.

tures ithey cannot join with the Guild
but are In sympathy with the move-
ment and hope for its success,

The following paper, read by Mrs.
Budley Burkhimer at the meeting at
the. Y. M. C A. parlors last Thursday
afternoon, explains the purposes of the
Guild: .
To 'the Uadies and Board of Regents:

We have assembled this afternoon to
consult .with the citizens and board of
regents of the city hospital as to the
advisability of organizing a society for
the purpose of working in behalf of a
woman's ward tn connection Cwith the
city hospital and under the supervisioh
of the board of regents.

I will explain here that the Ladies'
Benevolent Society is m no wise con
nected with this new project, but this is
to be a distinct society. Bar the purpose
of carrying on the work identical with
that which the Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety so successfully did at their "Dis-
pensary and Rest" for invalid women.

The present city hospital, as ft is,
does not give us scope in which to suc
ceed in benefitting a. vast number of
worthy women whk need treatment.
therefore we ask for the
of the ladies and citizens generally.
When ithe Ladies' Benevolent Society
abandoned the "Dispensary and Rest"
there was a fund of nearly $1,000 pledg-
ed' by private Individuals to erect a
"Woman's Hospital" on their property
grounds, and when the wtork was laid
aside the fund was returned.

It was decided to ask the board of
regents of the city hospital if they
would accept our work in building a
ward should we organize as a society,
stating that there was a fund of nearly
$1,000 given the Ladies' Benevolent
Society, which, if the parties would
transfer it to the city hospital Wo-

man's ward project, would be placed as
a nucleus or trust fund in the savings
bank ait 4 per cent. Efforts would then
be made to increase the fund.

We do not think it advisable to add
to the present hospital building, as all
know the whole structure is unfit in its
construction as. a hospital, and when
the city and county see the advisabil-
ity of building a modern brick hdspital,
we will be able to erect and have the
maintenance of a modern-construct- ed

woman's ward, in which we will all
take pride, a hospital fitting the city of
Wilmington. The sooner this is contem-
plated, the better it will be for the
hospital in general, bringing in more
patients and of such a class who have
heretofore gone elsewhere, increase its
revenue and of a necessity fts corps of
nurses, attendants, etc.

Will not some one whom the Lord
has biassed endow our movement, or
ait least-giv- e us a nucleus In order that
we may Start a fund? As I stated be-
fore, "Freely have ye received, freely
give."

We will not organize as "King's
Daughters," itherefore we trust any of
our Jewish friends who wish to unite
with us will do so. We are simply a
band of women, banded together to
help other afflicted worthy women, for
the ultimate good of the community,-realizin-

that we must possess sound
bodies if we hope for clear minds and
correct morals.

The Churches Today.
WHITE.

St. Paul's church. Fourth and Or-
ange streets. Rev. F. N. Skinner, rec- -.

tor. Services today first Sunday in
Lent, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Suinday
school at 3:30 p. m. Services during the
week daily at 9 a. m. and daily except
Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. All seats free.

The subject of Mr. Kin g's. sermon to-

night at thef Second Advent church
will be-"Th- e Unpardonable Sin." Ser-
vices begin at 7:30 p. m. All are mvlted.

Services in St. John's church today
by he rector, Dr. Carmichael. Morning
prayer at 7:45 a. m.; litany, sermon,
and holy ckmuttunlon the 11 a. m; even-
ing prayer at 5:30 o'clock; Sunday
school at 4 p. m.

9t Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Market and Sixth
streets. Rev. K. Boldt, pastor. First
Sunday in Lent. English services at
11 a, m.; German services at 7:30 p.
m.; Sunday school at 3:30 p. m. All
seats free,

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
church Fourth street above Bladen
Street, Rev. G, D, Bernheim, pastor.
Morning service ait 11 a. m.; evening
service at 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
3:30 p. an. All seats free, and every
person cordially invited.

St. James, first Sunday in Lent, 11 a.
rn Ktany, sermon, the holy commun-
ions 5:30 p. m. evening prayer; Sunday

obJool at 4 p. m.: teachers meeting at
3:45 p. m. Strangers cordially invited.

COLORED.
Ebehezer Baptist church, preaching

today at 11 al m., 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome. Rev. B. K. Sykes,
pastor. v;

St-- Stephen's A. M. E. church, cor-
ner Fifth and Red Cross streets. Rev.
E. J. Cfcregg, pastor. Preaching today
at 11:3,9 a. m. and 8 p. in. by the pas-ito- r.

Sacrament of the Lord's supper
at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting
at 6:30 p. tn. We invite evrybody to
worship with us. '

There Will , be preaching at the Cen-
tral Baptist church today as follows:
At 10 a. m. hy the Rey. Councill, at 3
p. in. by Rev. Emanuel Williams, at
8 p. m.. by Rev. B. F. Kornegie.

A Home Enterprise.
The Wilmington Rubber Stamp

Works, we are glad to learn. Is doing
a fine business, owing to the use of
printer's tok in our columns. They hv
been busy ever since they started up
about a month ago, and we are glad
to say, are doing a fine quality of work,
in fact equal to any. - Let the good
work of establishing new industries in
our city j?oi on, and let us patronize
them. .

' f . -

have been posted in all the mills of the
Hamilton corporation that the mil is
will shut down all next-wee- but will
resume the week following. This is in
accordance with the plan for curtail-
ment at Fall River. The shut-dow- n will
cause aboue 900 employes to be idle.

"TrM"iMT

(PXHBT DAVIS'.)

A tars and Safe Bemedyin every ease
and erery kind of Bowel Complaint is

Pain-Kille- r. ... .
This is a true statement and It cant be

jnado too strong or too emphatic.
It fa a simple, safe and quick cure for
Cramps, -' Cough, Rheumatism.
Colle, Colds, Neuralgia,.
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache.

TWO SIZES, 25c. end SOc

JWMMwinmMiiiiinm
SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED A COOK AT 219 CASTLE
Street, corner Third. MRS. MILLER,
.mhtlt - j 1 - ;

WANTED FOR SPRING AND SUM-m- er

use, very light work, a Family
Horse, for his food or small rental. C.
P. MEBANE. i rah 7 3t

JUST ARRIVED A FINE LOT OF 8 YEAR
old Imported Roses. MISS LUCY MOORE,
northwest corner Seventh and Dock streets,
mh 7 it

YOU CAN HAKE MONEY BY FOLLOWING
. tne advices giyen in our Manual Book and

Market Letter, free Correspondence invited
FORD & CO , members N. Y. Consolidated

; Exchange, 60 Broadway, New York. mh 7 it
SALESMAN LOCAL AND TRAVEL-in- g

everywhere to represent leading
manufacturer. Goods sold to merchantsonly. New line; immense seller. Salary
and expenses or liberal commission toright party. Address M. MAAS, 1023

HDert street. Philadelphia. mh' 71t
DRESSMAKING MRS. E. M. WALKERwill be pleased to have ladies call on herat 217 Market street, having moved from

916 Market street. Work satisfactory.
Terms reasonable. mh 6 2t sat sun

A GROCERY STORE AND DWELLING IN
the center of the city for rent Good win,
books and small stock of Groceries for sale.
An elegant opportunity. Apply at once to J.
G. WRIGHT & SON, Real Estate and Rent-
ing Agents, mhathusun'rt

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMScan be had at No. 314 Front Street
mar 2.

WANTED ONE GOOD MILCH COW
and Calf. State terms, breed, age of
calf and quantity of milk. 'Address M.
M.. care Messenger. mar 2.

WANTED A POSITION WITH A WHOLE --

sale firm or Traveling Salesman. Address
W. P., care of The Messenger. an 10

DON'T FORGET WHEN YOU WISH TOpurchase Music of any kind. Instruments,
small or large. Fancy Goods, School Supplies
and fine Stationeryyou will find the best atGEO. HAAR'S MUSIC HOUSE, 122 Marketstreet feb 19

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY BY 'FOL-lowl- ng

the advises given in our Manual
Book and Market Letter, free. Corre-
spondence invited FORD & CO., mem-
bers N. Y. Consolidated Exchange, 60Broadway, New York. feb 28

LIGHTWOOD I WANT TO CONTRACTfor 50 cords or more per month of light-woo- d,

delivered at river side or depotin Wilmington. Give particulars andprice to D. H. GREENE, at Messenger
office. feb 27 8t

BEFORE PURCHASING A SUIT EXAMINEour fine line of Spring Samples from W ana-mak- er

& Brown and S. N. Wood & Co. Suitsto ord er trom 18.75 up. Our t20 Climax is thebest Machine ever sold for the money. T. W.
S'Aent New Home Sewing MachineCo , 123 Princess street. feb 21

L. TATE BOWDEN, NO. 6 PRINCESSstreetv Live and Dressed Poultry, Eggs.Potatoes and Country Produce of aUKinds. Consignments of country produce to-licl-

Prompt returns guaranteed.

FOR RENT DWELLINGS.

Mir i Sale Dwellings, Stores, VacantiaisI lLots; cash or time payments.
Cash advanced on Improved city

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real Estata Agent, Wilmington N. C se 38tf

BICYCLE INSURANCE MANAGER
wanted, who will personally and ac-
tively canvass every bicycle rider for
the oldest Association in the world.
Liberal compensation $2.00 assures new
bicycle if a member's Is stolen. Address,
with references, American Wheelmen's
Protective Association, Chicago, 111.
mh 5 3t

N. C. HAMS 10 CENTS PER POUND,
'Sides 8c, Shoulders 7c, Tomatoes, freshevery day 15c quart, fresh cocoanuts 2
for 5c, small large, 3 for 10c, fresh madepure Apple Cider. 25c per gallon, banan-er- s

15c to 20c dozen, Apples 30c peck.
Cabbage 5c to 10c, Lemons, 15c per
dozen. Dressed Turkeys today. R. E.
WARD. mar 2.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ONE
of the most valuable stores in the city;
in the best business locality. No. $ South
Second street. A two-sto- ry brick build-
ing, consisting of store and warehouse
with rooms above, twenty feet front and

. seventy feet deep. Will be sold at pub-
lic auction to the highes bidder withoutreserve at the Court House door in theCity of Wilmington, March 15thv at 11
o'clock a. m. Terms half cash, balance
In one. two or three years. AUGUST
MORRIS, Auctioneer, mh 5r 7, 10 13

MONDAY AT THE ORTON.

Tyj ESSRS. MINCH & EISENBREY. OF
Baltimore, will exhibit on Monday at The
Orton, their superb line of House Furl-nishtng- s

in medium and high grades, but
all the productions of the most advanced
styles. Mr. R. S. White is in charge, and
the ladies are especially invited mh 7 It

Deodorized Stove Gasoline
12 CENTS PER GALLON.-

J. P. Hopewell,
- v

MARKET STREET, .

Between Second and Third Streets,
mh 1 It

CLARENCE : ABBOTT
PRACTICAL,

Piano and Organ Tuner
Rates reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-

ders received at E. . VanLaer's Music Htore or
at residence 118 Ann street near Front street.

SAVE MONEY
JS HAVING YOUR RUBBER STAMPS

made by the Wilmington Stamp Works. We
can do good werk and at low prices. Orders
promptly attended to.

WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS, .
No 15 Princess Htreet

Bell 'Phone 240. Bagley & Fulford, Props
mh 5 tf

OPEN ALL DAY

SUNDAY, LIARCH 7, '97,

7 A. H. TO 10 P. ffl.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

DRTjaaiST,
KonnwBsi corner Front ana Aaricei sireeis.

mh 7 It

SoaraQus Kidney Pills 50g,

V EOBBS L17EB PELS IOC,

Mott's Tansy Pills $1.00
Mott's Pennyroyal Pills tl-0-

PQtisrs iffl EuiroGi 25c, $2.25 Per Dozen

JAPS CS.K S OLINE for Whooping Cough for
sale by

J. II, HARDIN,
Palaoe Fh.ELrraa.03r,

Phone SB. . jan 31

GRAY HASH RESTORED
to its natural color br L.T.tl'S MAIK MfcUI-CAST.- oo

rtv. harm in". i;ttant odor. $100 bottle
LEE'S HAIR TOXIC manure dandruff, (tops

nair from f l!inont andoroiiiotai growth 1 00 a bmt I

LES M EDIGANT CO 106 Pulton t-- CPCC
Jilsstnted TraaUM om Hair oa a

B- - B. Bellamy, Win. Kiestlle, X H. Hardin,
L. B. Sasser, W. H. Green (JO., jat, u. uuooa,

ma 7 3m stt wed in

merce li to - be commended upon Its
timely action on Thursday in appoint-
ing the committee to secure the defeat
of the obnoxious section In the revenue
act before the general assembly at Ral
eigh. The committee in turn is to be
congratulated upon its prompt and ef
fective steps to have the objectionable
section striken from the blH.- -

The section levied a tax on each
drummers or, traveling representative
sent out by merchants or dealers in this
state, and for, that matter, taxed aH
drummers $50, although the friends of
the bill explained that the purpose of
the bill was not to tax drummers com-
ing Into the state from other states.
It is manifest that great Injustice would
have been done to North Carolina
merchants in taxing their drummers
$50, while drummers coming into the
state to compete with them In securing
trade would not have the tax to pay. '

Although the friends of the scheme
to tax drummers $50 said Its provisions
would not apply to drummers from
other states, the wording of the bill
would certainly have included all drum-
mers.- The section of the act would,
however, have been In conflict with the
decision of the supreme court, which in
one or more decisions along this line
has held that, under the inter-Stat- e

commerce act, a tax could not be levied
upon drummers from other states.

: "A crick in the hack," a pain under
the shoulder-blade-s, water brash, bil-

iousness, and constipation, are symp-
toms of disordered stomach, kidneys,
liver, and bowels. For all ailments
originating in a derangement of these
organs, take Ayer's Pills.

A Highwayman Bonnd Over to Court,
In the city court yesterday Julius

Coachman, colored, charged with high-
way robbery, In holding up W. A. Mc-

Quillan, colored, in Burr & Bailey's
alley, and with a pistol compelling him
to hand him $5, was given a hearing
before Mayor Harriss.

McQuillan testified as to the facts
lated heretofore in. The Messenger. Hiq
testimony was substantiated mainly by
Lum Travis, colored, who differed with
him in saying that Will Bell, Coach-
man's accomplice, was the one that
got the money.

Coachman testified. He said his
home was. in South Carolina; that he
had- never been In the South Carolina
penitentiary but served a while on
chaingang for shooting a man. He
said he could not deny that he was up
the alley with" McQuillan and Bell, and
said Bell got the $5 frgm McQuillan by ,

some trick at cards. He denied that he
played policeman and made McQuillan
given' up the $5. He said he was once
employed as a train hand by Captain
J. W LaMotte on the Wilmington, cvl
umbia and Augusta railroad,

Captain LaMotte was examined and
gave Coachman a bad character.

The mayor bound him over to the
criminal court in a bond of $300 which
he failed to give. '

The Opera House.
Professor E. A. Oakley's Dog. and

Pony show is "offered as the next at-
traction at the opera house. The en-

gagement will be for two 'nights com-

mencing Wednesday evening, March
10th, and a special Thursday afternoon
matinee. Mr. Oakley has gathered to
gether twenty-fiv- e of the most famous
and best trained dogs in the counry
and headed by "Snowball," the $5,000
prize trick Esquimo dog of the World's
Fair, these intelligent canines will thor-
oughly the audience that
speech would make them equal in all
respects to human beings.

In addition to the dog and pony show
Mr Oakley offers a programme of
highclass specialties singing, dancing,
etc., by thoroughly capable artists, and
altogether the entertainment gives
promise of being one calculated to
please any audience,

Theprlces are to be 10, 20 and 30
cents,. j

"

Don't forget the ladies' and childrens'
matnee Thursday afternoon, at which
the prices will be 10 and 20 cents. A t
each and every performance- many
handsome presents will be given away

The reserved seat sale opens at Ger- -
ken's Tuesday.

THE CRIMINAL COURT.

Judge Rnssell Cannot Judge
.' Means' Successor Before April 1st.

The next term of the circuit criminal
court of New Hanover county was to
have convened at 10 o'clock tomorrow,
but as Judge Meares has resigned and
his successor has not been appointed,
there will Ve no 'judge to hold the
court.

Colonel F. W. Foster, ohairmaaii , of
the board Of commiissioners of .New
Hanover v county, telegraphed to the
governor at Raleigh about-th- e matter
and the following letter will explain
itself:

Raleigh, N. C. March 5, 1897.
Colonel F. W. Foster, Wilmington.

N. C:
Dear Sir: Tour telegram received.. I

am directed by the governor to say in
reply that under the recent act'of thelegislature, he cannot appoint the Judge
till the 1st of April next. You will
please notify the sheriff and the clerk
to so inform the jurors and witnesses,

I have the honor to he.
Tours very respectfully,

J. E. ALEXANDER,
Private Secretary.

Chairman F. W. Foster gives notice
in pur advertising columns that wit
nesses and jurymen are not required to
attend" the court this week.

If you want a reliable dye that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy you every time, use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

Messrs. Polvogt'A Co's Insurance.
.With reference to the amount of In-

surance paid by the companies to
Messrs. C. W. Polvogt & Co., it was
stated tnat it aggregated $18,200. This
amount is correct so far as the loss
has been adjusted, ,but coyers- - only
one portion of the stock.

We learn that there is some addition
al insurance to be adjusted and paid on
other parts of the stock.

. Some Lettuce.
,The largest shipment of lettuce ever

made from Wilmington to the northern
markets left here yesterday oyer theAt
lan tic Coast Line. The shipment con
sisted of two refrigerator cars and one
box car. One solid ear load was ship
ped by Mr. John F. Garrell to Redfleld
& So, of Philadelphia.

The quotations on lettuce yesterday
were $5 to $7 per barrel. .

An Infamous Bill.
The Norfolk Virginian of yesterday

commenting on what The Messenger
had. to say in reference to the matter
has the following: .

"The action of the North Carolina
legislature in passing a bill empower-
ing Governor Russell to appoint --one-half

of the- - alderjnen for the city of
Wilmington, is a disgrace, to that com-
monwealth, and a measure which re-
calls the carpet bag regime in that
state of a former time. The measure
is justly condemned by the democratic
party everywhere, as it should be by
all falrmlnded people, for it is an at-
tempt pure and simple to deprive the
people of home rule, and Fhoul 1 not be

Republican Senators Hold a Canons They
Do Not Know How They Stand is That
Body They Decide to Go Slowly. :.

Washington. March 6. The first cau
cus of the senate of tbe Fifty-fift-h con-
gress, was held this afternoon. It was
not productive of results. After a dis-

cussion of one hour and a half, during
which Senator Allison, of Iowa, was
made the caucus chairman,' and Senator
Wilson, of Washington, re-elec-ted cau
cus secretary, a resolution, was adopt
ed authorizing the chairman to appoint
a committee of seven, of which he, him-
self, is to be the head. This committee
is known as the committee on "the sit-
uation."

'
:

TKe discussion tliis afternoon, while
largely Informal in character, developed
the fact that the republicans are not
agreed as to Where they stand, or how
they stand, when the membership
of the senate is completed by the elec-
tion of senators to fill existing vacan-
cies in Oregon and Kentucky.

Senator Aldrich, a member of the
steering committee of the last senate,
started the discussion with the state-
ment that the caucus should decide
whether it would at this time appoint
a committe to fill the vacancies in the
senate committees, or whether it would
appoint a politictl committee similar to
the steering committee of the last ses-
sion. Senator Aldrich, who had given
the situation in the senate very careful
consideration was inclined to go slow,
and suggested that It would be wise
for the republicqans to know theiri
strength before asserting it This sug- -'

gestlon appeared to meet with the com-
mendation of the other leaders in the

- .'senate. -

Senator Proctor said there could be
no doubt that the republicans , would
have a majority in the senate, with the
casting vote of the vice president. He
asserted that a republican would be
sent from each .of the states of Oregon
and Kentucky. Inasmuch as . this
makes a total of but forty-fou- r votes,
and forty-fiv-e are necessary to tie the
senate on a full vote. Senator Proctor
was asked where he proposed to get
that one. vote. He evaded the question
and the conversation became general.
It Is said that no names were mention-
ed, but the intimation was very strong-
ly conveyed that Senator Kyle would
supply that vote. Senator Kyle is the
populist recently ed from South
Dakota by the solid republican vote,
after the greater part of his own party
had forsaken him. Should he vote with
the republicans, and should they get
two votes from Kentucky and Oregon,
"Vice President Hobart would be in a
position to cast the deciding vote oh
all contested questions.

The action of Governor Bradley, of
Kentucky, In appointing Mr. Wood to
succeed Mr. Blackburn was commented
upon. It was conceded ithat this ap-
pointment would be contested and that
the credentials of Mr. Wood would be
sent to the committee on privileges and
elections, whers a fight against him will
be inaugurated. The decision of the
senate in the Mantle case was also al-

luded to, and the predictions made that
in view of this decision Mr. Wood would
hardly be permitted to take his seat.

Senator Hoar took the ground that
the Kentucky case was! controlled by
the decision in the Blair and Bell cases
from New Hampshire, a decision which,
he observed parenthetically, ought to
have been respected in the considera-
tion of the Mantle case For this rea-
son it was believed by many that no
senator from- Kentucky, would be per-
mitted to take his seat uintil elected by
the legislature. The Oregon case also
came in for some discussion. Senator
Proctor making the statement that the
goyernor of that state would also ap-
point a senator. j

In view of all these facts it was
agreed that it would be the part of
wisdom to move slowly, ; and a resolu-
tion offered by Senator; Cullom, and
modified at the suggestion of Senator
Hoar, was agreed to, providing for the
committee heretofore indicated. This
committe will confer with the demo-
cratic leaders in an endeavor to ascer
tain the "situation," and) will report to
another caucus, which will be held Tues
day. . i

A NOTED ATLANTA CASE.
For four years I haves been afflicted

with a very troublesome nasal catarrh.
So terrible has its nature been that
when I blew my nose small pieces of
bone would frequently come out of my
mouth and nose. The" discharge was
copious, and at times Very offensive.
My blood became so impure that my
general health was greatly impaired,
with poor appetite and worse digestion
Numerous medicines were used with-
out relief, until I began the use of Bo
tanic Blood Balm B. B.!B. and there
bottles acted almost like magic Since
its use, over a year, not a symptom has
returned, and I feel in every way quite
restored in health. I am an old citizen
of Atlanta, and refer- - to almost any
one living: on Butler street, and more
particularly to Dr. L. M. Giliam, who
knows my case. i .

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT,
Atlanta, Ga.

Don't buy substitutes, said to be
"just as good," but buy the old reliable
and standard Blood Purifier of the age.
B. B. B. $1.00 per large bottle. For sale
by Druggists. j

I NO MORE BARROOMS.

FayetteTlIle's Toddy to be Dispensed to
Her (Hereafter Backward (Farming.
Death, Marriages, Etc. J

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, N. C., March 6.

Fayetteville la stirred up over the
passage of the dispensary bill badly
divided in a. conflict of feeling and
opinion oh the question. The statement
of Mr. Sutton as reported in the pro-

ceeding's of the legislature-ha- t the
submission of the matter to' the voters
of the county would defeat the bill,
carried with It an admission that he
was helping to push through the house
a measure to which a majority of his
constituents were opposed. Mr.
Wemyss' assertion also was mislead
ing that there was not a citizen in the
county who would dare "to sign a pe
tition against the bill. Here is the case
in a nut shell: There are many lead
ing citizens, strong-- advocates .of (tem-
perance, who hail the passage of the
bill with delight; others, equally prom
inent, who oppose rt; others who be
lieve It should have been voted on at
the polls; a fourth class, who favor
some such 'measure, hut believe this
bill too-drasti- o and sweeping 4n Cts
provisions. But your r correspondent
Is safe fa this summing' up of the whole
matter: If the dispensary proves po-
tential to promoting morality and

drunkenness, the "God speed
it" will be hearty n thfcr community.

The remains of Mrs. Ann McGary,
who died at Durham' yesterday, will
arrive here this afternoon at 4:15
o'clock, via the Atlantic Coast Line,
and the funeral services will take place
from St. John's church, j She was thethird daughter of the late David Bell,
for many years an officer of the United
States arsenal at this place. She was
the relict of the late Chas. P. McGary,
a gallant officer in the confederate
navy, , I .

At Hay Street Methodist church the
funeral services are nowt taking place
of Mrs. Howell, mother of Mr. J. J.
Howell, Southern Express agent, to
whom general sympathy Is teawJered,
for few men m the oomanunity are
more esteemed than he. .

Parmrag 4s very backward to Cum-
berland, the land in badi condition for
planting, and the large truckers havegot tn very little. The indications are
for more small fruit from this section
this year, but not rrtore vegetables. ,.

i

About Pneumatic Tires. -

AW the Important speed rectords of
tbe world are now held by the double-tub- e

tires, and during the present year
it is fefteresting tx note that nearly all
of the fastest riders ofj the United
States are mounted oithis form of
tire.
r Rough on Our Governor.

The Raleigh Tribune lof yesterday
says:v.;'X"';; , y

"Perhaps our distinguished executiveis laboring- - under the Impression thathe is running a negro Ward" meeting inWilmington. This Is the legislature of
North Carolina, we ventftre to suggest
to his excellency." -

TO CUBS A COU) U OSE DAI.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggist refund the momy
tt It faflj to cure, 25a. .

If you wish a Shoe foivv

$3 for Style, Wear and
Finish equal to any $5 i

give us a call.

PROFESSOR J. M. JUXiKYOX.

The Munyon Remedies act instantly,
giving relief after the first two or three
doses and effecting a rapid cure even
to the most obstinate cases. There is
a separate Munyon Remedy for each
disease and each specific has plain di-
rections, so there can be no mistake. If
vou are ailing get Munyon's Guide to
Health from your nearest druggist; it
will describe your disease and tell you
how to cure yourself with a 25-ce- nt

Munyon Remedy. If you find that you
have rheumatism, take Munyon's Rheu
matism Cure. If you have kidney
.trouble, take Munyon's Kidney Cure.
If nervous, use Munyon's Nerve Cure.
If youhave catarrh, Munyon's Catarrh
Cure and Tablets will cure you. If it
is a female complaint, use Munyon's
Female Cure. If you have stomach
trouble take Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure;
for a cold or a cough,, the Cold Cure or
the Cough Cures, and' so on. No mat
ter what the disease you can be abso
lutely certain of a cure if you take h
remedy recommended in the uuide.-Wher- e

you are in doubt a. personal let
ter to Professor ; Munyon, 1505 Arch
street will be answered with free medi
cal advice for any disease. '

AT ALL DRCGGISTT. 25e A BOTTLD.

Honor and Fame for North Carolina
Women.

One of the great educational author
ities of the age, says in a recent art!
cle, In one of the periodicals, that "the
ideal and practical education of the
day, partakes of that spirit of evolu-

tion which appears in all human his
tory. It strives to make available to
the family life, the highest in science,
philosophy,, history, . literature, and
even on dietary and agriculture does,

education touch thus helping to stop
n,.,M,ffi ciirxirr.e- erenerations much..Llll UU" o -

of the pauperism desease and unthnlty
habits wmcn are transiuii-icvi- . m-u- i

.

It was to clothe with facts these ideas
and of making them a real thing of
the future, that brougnt togexner in
rr.v;rr-T. lQat wprf-- V the convention
known as the National Congress ,ol
Mothers, which in its preliminary steps
attracted such numbers that the great
vn.iitino- - hail rf the Arlington anducui4u,v...B -
later, one of the large public buildings
of the city, proved inadequate iwr iue
crowd. Men and women from north,
cr,i,h oast and west came together,
but from the hearts and brains of our
southern women usually so siow io
take up any advanced movement the
nnvortiftn found its heartiest respon

ses and strongest sentiments, and it
was a North Carolina . woman Mrs.
Robert R. Cotton, who won by her abje
speeches, tne appiause oi uk .y.

ura fntt-Mi'- s naner. savs The Wah
ine-to- Post Times and Star, called
forth such storms of .enthusiasm, that
.Aiiarai tiimcua her remarks had to be
suspended until the intense interest
subsided. Ko paper reao ueiore mt
congress was so heartily indorsed. Her
Kubiect "A National Training School
fnr-- tothers" showed deep thought,
study and ability. Perhaps at first,one
ia temDted to smile at the subject
whitVi .!, handlpa in so master--- ' -

way, for are not the home and nature
horaelf the training school for the

MV,ar fnr n fortunate few. yes. but
not for' the masses)? Yet so ably and
clearly does this brilliant woman elucl-Aot- a.

,. Meas. and formulate her
Tiigns that rterforce we adoDt them.

Although clinging to the old, old
truths of motherhood and domesticity,
and holding fast to ideals and tradi-
tions as old as humanity itself she yet
nsirsii T.vorit.ia for woman, a life so
intelligent, and broad, ttiat while still
remaining the- - loyal wife and home-lovin- g

mother, she can bring the ruling
of her household and the training of
her children under scientanc laws,

vrra not ton savs that "the training
of a voter, is greater than the casting
n.r o nntc and that national ETeatness
depends on the mothers of a nation"
they should thereiore oe given an xue
scientific training and knowledge nec-
essary for their high calling. They
should be taught applied chemistry,
and architecture because of the-comfo-

and convenience of their home,
sanitation and disinfection, to combat
the foes of health in tneir own non
vr.trta anA thus dispel much of the DOV
erty 'drudgery, and desease which are
vPflt.moo tho result of ienoranee.

IJmited space forbids more lengthy
notes from this clever speech, so high-
ly spoken of by the New'York papers
and published almost in full by the
Washington papers.

It Is always with diffidence that we
praise our own, and we take it, that
our press shares wnn tne stare at large,
that refniiar modestv. ever a distin
guished feature of North Carolina
which forbids any praise of her sons
or her daughters, so we are indebted
to the great metropolitan papers, for
the high compliments bestowed upon
our able representative at the National
Congress of Mothers.

r.ii-- Wilrtiinfton nennlft will read with
pleasure of Mrs. Cotton's triumph as
she is well remembered here.in her
ous work for North . Carolina, during
the world's fair.

Speaking of the exposition reminds
us of another North Carolina woman,
Mrs. Peter M. Wilson, daughter of the
late Major Peter M. Hale, who scored
such a success for herself on the jury
cf awards.that her services were retain-
ed long after the "Dream City" had
vanished and the extension f its
work removed to Washington, h-- r

connection with the committee on med-
als and diplomas being only severed
when that committee dissolved a short
time ago. So skillful was she in her
examination of textiles the special de-
partment in which she served and so
intelligent were her reports.that several
of the largest foreign exhibitors asked
i hat Mrs. Wilson be made sole judge of
their exhibits.

All honor to our North Carolina
women, who, still retaining the mod-
esty and dignify typical of the southern
women and her always distinctive
place, can yet with' broad views accept
the fact, that the ever recurring, years,
bring new needs and changed condi-
tions, which should keep her in touch
with every interest bearing upon the
welfare of humanity, and carry her
along all lines of human progress.

H.

This Is Oar Way. I'

If you are the owner of a Kimball
piano or organ that is in any way de-
fective under our warrantee bring it to
me and get a new one. Our warrantee-ar- e

as good as gold and insure you
protection. Every piano we sell is
protected in same way our customers
take no responsibility. We will only
be here a short time. Our last ship-
ment for Wilmington will soon be here
and when sold will end our sale here
at factory prices.

We have some elegant" mahogany
cases ranging from $198 te $?o. One
elegant rose wood duett music desk
and roll fall board well worth $400 for
$292 if taken at once ($25 donation to
ministers who purchase this week.)

Do jiot delay expecting to be able to
get these prices after I leave here you
will get left, -

I can save you the enormous profits
usually paid an agent if you get here in
time and if I can not sell you a hand-
somer and better piano for $198 thanyou can buy any where else for $300,
will not ask you to buy. Several bus-
iness men bought last week. They
know a good thing when they see itOr JELLISON, Special Agt.

- 103 Market
' Deafuess Cannot lie Cured

by local applications as they cannot reach, thadiseased portion of the ear. There is only oneway to cure deafness, and that is by constitn-Jiooalreiae-li- es.

Deafboss is cauced by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lininjr of thaEustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamedyou nave a rambling sound or imperfect hear-ing, and when it is entirely closed. Deafness isyhe result, and nnless the inflammation can betakea on t and this tube restored to its normalcondition, hearing will be destroyed forerer;Bine cases oat ol tea are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition 1
the muceas surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Core. eadfoicirculars; free. - - - .

F. J. CSEKET CO.. Toledo. OL
: ZT Bold by Crugsist. 75c

loney Wilmington Stamp
- -- 'TASalA,

Weather Forecasts.
dictions to 12 o'clock (mdt)
owers probable; colder;
"y tvlnds.
OR THE STATE,
on forecasts to 12 o'clock
iy Local showers, but gen
in. ' the interior during the

; northeasterly winds.

i TEMEPRATTJRE. ' '

a. mi., 49 degrees; 8 p, m., 60
highest, '70 degrees; lowest, 45

a. m 65 degrees; 8 p. m., 66

highest, 72 degrees; lowest, 64

re Almanac Sun rises 6:23 a.
sets 6:01 p.m.; high water at

rt, 10:26 p. m.; high water at
ton, 12:13 a. m.

a Phases New moon, 3rd, 6:48

r.r?t quarter, 11th, 10:20 a. m.;
on, 18th, 4:19 p. m.; last quarter,
"l a, m.; apogee, 8th, 3:02; per- -

, 7:02.

PITIx" IiOCALS. .

of R. R-- Bellamy,
.SOLfc-ian-

a Market streets,
iy. " ! '

era of ttoe Y. M. C. A. will
sociable. tomorrow nlgih-- t

t'tC't h parlors. Members
tend. ,

'
: , W, Polvogit & Co. have
ir iephonie, ithe Bell, No. 211,

. to the Bhoe store of Messrs.
itt & Barremtlne. .

W. P. Rollrti, ag3nt for the E.
kley Company's dog atid pony
was here yesterday making ar-mea- ts

for the appearance of that
xkm, at our opera house,

j Central Baptist church, coloired,

and Red Cross streets, has
kthe Rev. Allen J. Kirk, D. D.,

"ron, Maes. He baa accepted the
1 will assume the pastorate of

H Arr-- 1st.

Ox, has eccepteid a
he popular dry gooaa
;m & jjwe, wnere ner,Hvtf .liv ihia mainv
ti they are In need of
Iry goods line. '" '.

jient advertising mraitlter

he itelegraph and telephone
t the. city 4s an eyesore to

citizens. There ts an ordi-Mbul- ng

advertisements from
sted on telegraph and tele-Ae- s.

''

i is given In' our advertising
3 of the dissolution of the firm
herland & Cowan. Mr. C. Bon-therla- nd

retires and Mr. S. P.
vdll continue thte Hyery und

Mes the old stand, under
.ametf S. P. Cowan & Co.

r
Boldt, pasrtor of St.

leal (Lutheran church,
'accepted the Invitation

r t-.-
i alaureaite sermon ait

aiJ ai commencement of the
Card: a college at Mt Pleas-I- r.

Boll. Vis an, able young man
. fine speJier and a treat is In

for those Iwho will attend the

i

PERSONAIi MENTION.

T. "W. Draughon ,of Clinton, was
sterday.
Bland, Esq., of Burgaw, was om

eets yesterday.
1 H. M. Drane, of Armour,

r ay to the otty..
huester, of Charlotte,

day at The Orton.
V J.enyle, of FayettevHle, was

ht's arrivals at The

5. White, representing Messrs,
I Elsenbrey, of Baltimore, is
at The, Orton. --

a Loftin was among the' pas
m the Bteamship Oneida bound
vyork, yesterday.

!. S. Burr, of New Bern, for- -
. - ris- 4ty, 1s here on a short
rcflatiy'es and friends.
eorge O. Gaylord left on the
ip Oneida for New York yes
o purchase his spring stock.

n R. H. Bradley, of Raleigh,
l of the supreme court, paid a
t visit to The Messenger last

'Dog Sung.

vio were on the streets early
morning saw the rare sight

y suns in the heavens. The phe- -

0n wls observed from 7 a. m.
I
' a. m.i and hundreds of people

- i on the streets and witnessed
rs call these suns dog .suns.
re on land "dog suns" are free-Isee- n

at sea, some times as
four suns belne seen at a

They are caused by reflections
vapor in the upper regions of

i i .
1 isphere.

v lteition ofSt. Andrews Cborcfa.

xensive change has been made
o St. Anarew's tresDy

caurcn. Mr. Coteman Twining, the
tor, l3 constructed an apart

tne st end of the church for
'.nm( of the Sunday school

he Bchool having grown.be-nnacit- v

of th lecture room
Vtment Is divided from the au- -
' by wainscoting and window

nd' Satisfactory Settlement of
- ; . Innrtnee.

in our advertising g

a card from Mr. S
acknowledging the prompt
of the insurance on his
companies represented by

er Taylor. The amount
? $5,900. There 8s anad--

r companics. Mr.

ing on the river. The place where the
flre was set was just across , the dock
from our flat. The barrels were n

platform ' on the water side. I was
watching the other fire burning and the
man who set flre to the tar yard was
between me and the fire. I saw him
disticntly when he struck the match.
The light from the match gave addi-
tional light that enabled me to see the
man plainly. Witness being asked by
Mr. 'Ricaud ifhe would know the roan If
he saw him. answered yes. Asked If he
had seen the man since, he pointed out
the accused man and said "Yonder he
is." Witness said he was in Mr. j. ti.
Kuck's store on Wednesday (after the
fire) and saw Howland there and rec-

ognized him. On- - the same day the
mayor sent for me and as I was going
up Water street with the policeman to
the mayor's office, we met him on the
street and I recognized Mm. I was not
acquainted with him and have.no per
sonal feeling against him. Being ask
ed if (he was sure" Howland was the
man hie saw set flre to the barrels, wit
ness said I am. positive he Is the man
I saw. ,v

Cross examined by Mr. Bellamy wit
ness said: I Hve In Kaintuca townsnap,
'Pender county: My postoflioe is Keith.
I live 250 yards from Black river. I was
bom and raised there. My father is La--

Fayetfce Pridgen. We came down to
Wilmington wWh a flat load of wood.
The flat was Wed to the post on the
wharf. The cabin was on the end of the
flat pointing up town. My father woke
me up when the lower fire broke out
I got out of the cabin and sat om top
of 1ft. Witness again described the
striking of the matches. When the man
was striking the matches, I saw an
other miant .on the wharf against (op
posite) ane. t asked the (man 'Mid
you find ft?" I suppose he was about
twenty or twenty-fl- y feet from where
I was. Our flat la sixty. or seventy
feet long. After the. fire I never went
back to bed, but lay down on the "top
of the caitn.; The man who set flre to
the place was standing up. . I suppose
'he was there two minuptes and a half.
His back was Nx the lower flre and he
was Ifacing me when he istruck the
match and held It up. r

vAlbert, Mtotz being sworn, testified
as follows:

I am engineer at the power house of
the Wilmington Street Railroad Com-
pany. I was at the power house on
Tuesday night or Wednesday morning
when the fire Was going on. I know
Howland. I saw him between 12 and 3

o'clock Wednesday morning. About 2:15
o'clock Wednesday morning, I saw
Fred-Howlan- d in the engine .room of
the power house. 'He was drinking.
He asked for some matches. Z. P. Jones
gave him two matches.' I then weni
behind Howlaind from the engine room
to the corner of the huilddng at the
car shed. Whien he left the corner he
went to the direction of Robinson &
King's naval stores yard. It was not
more than ten or fifteen minutes from
the time he left me till I saw the blaze
in Rbblnson & King's yard. I was
standing on the wharf and saw the
man on the rosin yard Strike one
match. I then went to the engine room
door and spoke to the fireman and
then 'went to the rosin yard and saw
my cousto, John Mtatz, puttingj out
the fire.

Cross examined by Mr. Bellamy tbe
witness said when (he saw the match
strike, he saw the "bulk of a man" on
the rosin wharf with, a match in has
hand. I oCuId not tell who the man
was.

On the redirect examination, of the
witness by Mr. Ricaud he said: I
never noticed carefully when the maJtch
was , struck; My cousin, John Mimtz,
put the- fire out. Between me and the
main who Struck the match a little
fence on the cap1 of the wharf offered
some obstruction to toy view.

0083 examined by Mr. Bellamy, the
witness 'said: When I saw the man
strike the match I was leaning against
the post at the corner of the wharf.
Mr. Pridgen's flat had moved down
into-th- e dock about twelve or fifteen
feet ttn the ebb tide. I saw but one
match struck.

- 'Mr. Ricaud-- announced that the state
would offer no further testimony.

Does the defense desire to have any

In

March, April, May,.

use

Paine's v- -;

Celery
'Cound

The best spring medicine iaj
.the world. - -
Buy a bottle and see how vain-ab- le

it is. We have justrec-
eived a large; supply.

jonn n. eaedei,
rt Fret Etret.

'V
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OTTO BANCK, Agent,
1 WILMINGTON, N. C.

LADIES' HATS
Chiffon we can please you. Beautiful, all
silk. White and Black Chiffon, 54 Inches,
at 75c per yard. Beautiful Silk Veiling
from 10c to 40c per yard.- - Silk Laces for
trimming from 5c to 45c. Valenciennes
Laces, narrow, very pretty, at 5c;. better
at 8c, 10c and 15c per yard.- -

We are up to date in Millinery, and we
want your 'trade.

Shoes are one thing that claim your at-
tention. In my line I have the best selec-
tion of pretty new Shoes that I have
ever had before. I cannot describe the
styles. They represent all the new goods.
Very pretty Ladies' Shoes at 63c; better,
all solid, . honest Dpngola, with patent tip,
at Sc a pair; better and very- pretty, all
styles toes, for $3.00; the best! of Shoes for
Ladies for $1.25 and $1.50 a pair. Men and
Boy's Shoes very low in price. W can-
not :tell the number of styles, but ask your
Inspection. ... .

Come and see our nice new Dress Goods,
Percals and Lawns, White Goods, Spring;
Novelties in Plaids and Shirt Waist Silks.
Very handsome line of Black Sateen, very,
nice quality, for 50c; extra value, worth
JL25, regular price, my price 75c per yard.'
Brocaded Sateen, all silk, at 50c; better
at 90c Fine Grosgraln Silks, Taffeta and
Shirt Waist Silks from 25c to $1.00 per

'yard.
We would be glad to have you call and

see our nice line of goods that we are
showing for the Spring. . We are at 113

North Front street, opposite. Tha Orton
Hotel. - ,

EI! SeS
GEO. O. GAYLORD, Prop'r

CF OTO-GTCJ-


